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AN'T JUDGE man's PATRIOTISM BY HIS ENER6 IN WAVING THE FLAG
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Everybody Had a Good Time
in the Open-ai- r Festivities

Last Night

King rolgmyl Hiiprcnio In
llio streets of .MarBliflold lust night. I

Front street so to !

apenk. Now find then huiuu follow J

I would get llttlo too gny but nllow-- ,
HUH IllilllU U' nun iiuiiiiuy

Tho upon nlr dnneo at tho corner
of Second and Commercial streets

ninny who onjoyud danc-
ing na woll na largo crowd of apec- -
tntors. thrlv-- i

IiiihIucbb. All Morta of novelties
on Halo and tho pooplo spent

i tliuli inonoy frcoly. Tho Toddy
I woro vory much In ovldonco. '

'
; Tho pupor ribbon took tho placo of

, confetti. Tho pooplo seemed to
us niuch of na thoy
ovor did out of confetti. Tho sound
of horiiH never consoil 7 o'clock
until almost Many of
tlioM) who want In that kind of
enjoyment formed In groups tho
noise waa nlmost donfenlng.

Tlioio wna big crowd around tho
until u Into hour.

I Tho roullotto wheol uIbo attracted n
erfet)Mrndc, hlBKOst i,B crowd. TIiobo who to

of July colebr- ;- ,.,lo folin(l rnllor to
humlreda poo- - maintnlu their It wna
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iiotMni,'. Cnndy, knlvoa, cnnoH,
horiiH. whlatloB, hndKoa, hat hIkiih nnd
other notloiu woro In ibat man-
ner.

The llltin Uldue TlKors and tho
doleKH.tlon hands

around tholi- - halH deiiotliiK their ith-ppct- le
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Kmplro
In line the beautifully

decorated an o of J. Albert Mataon.
The national color
on that Mm with flower and
other d orutloim. Thea came the
float of tho Coo Day TIiiioh, follow-
ed a n u in her carrier hoy.
Then came the floats
tho business housus of Coos liny.

The first in was the Allen &
Lewis with a handsome dU-pla- v

of isrocerlos and other food
stuff. camo tho ropresont- -
Iiik tho Hnluos Store. Tho

5tha iis were next tnoy provoKea
lauKhter along tho lino of March.

I THaaTBho tho nuto filled with ""ro mo oio man wun onny
th rtdSior the day and promln- - the buggy, followed by tho wagon
wit MiYif tho cnmmunlty. Thoso 'from Slough with load

ichlno woro It. A. Ilootn, "' iu uionsns.
anley, Captain Maogenn. I exi in camo ceopios

Hugh McUIn nnd ;
10-l- fi

; cent storo flont. It
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six

Hiuro, i nun cumo mo uuiiuiiini uon-- n

or & Iloaglaud float with n good
display of grocorlos. In lino
wna tho flont representing the Coos
Pay Sonp Company.

Following thnt camo tho float from
tho garago of Gdodroads Goodrum.
It wna woll decorated with tiros and
othor nutomobllo accessories. Thou
camo Swoot Hrotbora' Gold Sonarator.
followed by tho float representing tho
Bradley Candy Company. On that
float was n chair made of stick
candy, A machlno followed It con-
taining sevornl lovely maidens, who
threw candy kisses at tho pooplo.

Tho last and finest flont in lino
was tho. one of Going and Harvey.
It was handsomely decorated with
furniture and elicited much favorable
comment, Ono divfsloh reprosontod
n bed room and the othor a draw- -
lug room set

iy a mqmber of tho ordor I ino gown worn uy .hiss Mima
il. and tho horse carrying Krlksen, tlio- - GoddeAS of. Liberty,
on which the enslgnljl' of.' vne , Grp(Jn tfobcptiWljo qrepo,

.'UlilJuiii uui lb nno jiuiii.- - ...v.ww. . .., ""fN.,,'(! rrf;v. I'lVI
corated and reflects great joweieu oucaiea. tiio court train or
tho local labor organlza-- , heavy wniio satin uneu wun purple.

' I .! il. nl.nl.ln I A...1bfell as
ueorgo

float
On each

Noxt

tuns iiuiu iuu eiiuuiuuia ill .mtituuu
folds. Sho also woro a Jewelled
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FO !'im I OF J FLY SEXTIMEXTS

?OH to give up cssenti il liberty to obtain a little
(oinpomry safety is to deserve neither liberty

or safety. 'iJoiijiuuiii .Franklin.

ONI freu man must possess more virtue and enjoy
happiness than a thousand slaves Sam-

uel Adams.

UNDOUBTEDLY, sir, the battle is not to the
is to the vigilant, tho active,

the brave. Patrick Henry.

REM ISM 13 IS R that Providence would not permit us
be. called into this controversy until we were

grown up to our present strength. Dickinson.
"Tpij W (J od who raised up Washington and gave you
fi liberty exacts from you the duty of cherishing

it with a zeal according to .knowledge. ,. M. Mason.

HEKI'j must we ask: What is patriotism? Is it a,

affection for the. spot where a man was
born ? No. sir; this is not the character of the virtue.
It soars higbor.-j-Fisl- ier Ames.

(?.tf StiRVIii good faith to and eultitvate peace with
w" all nations; shut off every avenue to foreign in-

fluence; rely on yourselves only. Henry Lee.
VrJMlSNDfS, I should advise persistency in our
F struggle for liberty though it was revealed from

high heaven that nine hundred and ninety-nin- e were
to perish and only one of a thousand to survive and
enjoy his liberty. Samuel Adams.

JUSTICE, equal and exact, to all men, of whatever
persuasion, religious or political

Thomas Jefferson.
UjsLISSS wo all hang together, assuredly we shall

separately. Benjamin Franklin.

LIOT truth be (by aim in all debate; not victory or
unjust interest, and endeavor to gain rather

than to expose thy adversary. William Penn.

YOU and I should also be ready to take the field
danger calls. Let us be united.

Alexander Hamilton.

SPJJtr Ol'1 A MIS If CAN INDEPENDENCE
standing by our fathers' graves, swear

LET
VS,

and
with (Jod's

teach the oath to our children that
help tho American republic, clasp

ing this continent in its embrace, shall stand unmov-
ed, though all the powers of slavery, piracy and Eu-

ropean jealously should combine to overthrow
(
it ;

(hat we shall have in the future, as we bave liad'ih the
past, one country, one constitution and ane destiny;
that our sons may gather strength from our example
in every contest with the despotism (hat time may
have in store to try their virtue, and that they may
rally under the stars and stripes to battle for free-
dom aud the rights of man with our old time war cry,
" Libert v and union, now and'forever, one and insep-
arable.'5 .John Day, July 1, 1861.

THE KILLED

BY BOMB TOO

W. W. Leader One of Vic- - Made to
tims of Mysterious Crime

in New York
IDr Auoclated rrca In Cnoa nr Tlmaa.J

N'KW YORK, July 4. A bomb of
terrific power exploded either on tno

BUTTE 1AI0R

H; IS WOUIDED

i

. Attempt Assassinate
Duncan Assailant Fa

tally Wounded
Atutflitei rrraa lo Da? Time 1

HUTTK. Mont., 4.
Duncan, Soclnllst

roof or on ono of tho uppor floors u restlnc nt homo, llttlo tho worsa
of a slx-ato- ry flat houso In Harloni for his oxporlonco yostordny with a
today, wrecked a thini or tno mum- - would-h- o assassin. Tho mayor ro- -
lng, killed at least throo persons and celved threo slight scratches on tho
Injured others. Ono ot tho uoad waa neck and Biiouldors from a dirk used
Arthur Cnron, a and load- - by Hrlc Lantnla. Tho luttor, whom
or of tho Industrial Workors of tho tho mayor shot through the stomach,
World. Two othor known doad nro a n n critical condition. .

women. Persona ncrosa tho stroot in dlsciibslng tho nffnlr. today,
wero blown from their beds and win- - tho Mnyor stated bolloved tho
dowa woro shattered for blocks. attack, which was mndo upon him
specter Egan said that tho bomb was because rofused to doport a

enough to hnvo wrecked tho respondent of a Hnnclick, Mich.,
ontlro neighborhood If properly pine- - Finnish newspaper which Is support-
ed. Whether any of thq Jug tho Western Federation, would
of the buildings wero burled In the cnuso a reaction sentlmout among
rulna It was at first Impossible to the minors nnd they would turn
determine, Tho building was a brick from tho lawless element which has
structure Inhabited almost entirely caused so much violence
by Jewish families. , Although suffering Intensely from

,tbo wound, Lantnla asked "Muoklo"
STILL SKAJICII FOR McDonald and J. K. Ilrndley, offlcera

" of tho now minors' union, sent
rnr Aariati 10 'coa nar Timea.1 l for. Thoy camo to his bedsldo and

PENDLETON, Or., July 4, Tho shook hands with him.

search for the robbers who escaped PLW FOH MKDLVTIOX.

nftor holding up a train near Meach-'-:- ..
i

am'ThiirsdaycopUpued dcreofs- - Minister 'Naon, fho, Niagara,..;., T.,vi'.''v!..-- J mediators returned tho canttal
ing nmmeiuato cap- - am, nrenared COnforenca

.i

probable that they

turned 'the' rail and oscaped
Eeast-boun- d freight train.

WT Cona

July Mnyor
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ho
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lie

occupants
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Dr Awoclated Prttt to Cooa liar Tlrava.J

WASHINGTON. July .
with ono of', . .. ;. ' to

hopo ror 'tifeir for with
ture. It Is re--

to road'
on au

D, C. 4.

the leadors of tho Constitutionalists
Tho Constitutionalists said they had
received no further message from
General Carranza,

PRESIDENT WILSON SPEAK

JULY FOURTH

IN VERA CRUZ

American Marines and Sold-

iers in Mexican Seaport '

Celebrate Today
(nr AHocUtrd Prrit to Cool Hi; Tlrat.
VKKA CltUZ, Mox., .July I. Fin.

crackciB apluttercd nnd the IjIk guns
boomed out n salute todny as part
of the celebration of lndtipundunco
Dny by ,tho men of tho army nnd
navy. On ships and ashore tho Jnck-le- s,

mnrlucB nnd aoldiors colobrntod.

HABVAnO WON

DELP1 GELEBB

N RH&T RflRF
n UUlll IIMULI

Union Club Boston's1!!0" woro 1,e"1 '" Intl0j0
International Tho prosidont cimir

Championship
(nr AumIiIi) rrri lo ''oot ni Tlcn.)

I1KNM3Y O.N TIIAMUS, July I.
In tho rnco between tho two Ameri-
can olsht-oare- d crows, tho Harvard
second eight captured tho grand cbnl-ImiR- O

cup by bentlng tho Union Pont
Club of Iloalon In tho flnnl boat or
nu exciting race.

Olii8Cppo of Italy won
llm illniitniwl nniildi Hifi1i Ik ilrtfnni- -

nation.
Harvard crossod finish lino,

length nnd quarter ahead, sev-
en minutes nnd twenty seconds.
Harvard b'nd overcome ,lead

tch Iloston obtained tho start.

U. S. AT H LET ES

ARE VICTORS

SJLSiiSrWiiJ-tVno- t
Lonuon uomesis loaay

Record Broken
aa'Wll Tlaaal

LON'DOX. July Homer
New York parried off tho half- -
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Win Big

forget
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side which would

treaty
might Itfl
eanuot ho

linker Ilrltkb w,n
yo',Vo1lViheMh.Jumu'atf6 Art! WhS'llig -- peaking

l'p"nK
won 111 In the 120-yn- rd hurdle.

was a big victory for America,
considering small number en- -

ti

CLABBY II 01

A FOUL TODAY

Middleweight Cham
pionship Australia Mc-Goor- ty

Got Desperate
(nr Aaaoflated Tra lo 1

N. S. July 4.
my Clubby of Indiana tonight
on a Eddlo

imiuu nun iiuiu
a oxbibltlon McGoor-
ty desperate whon ho committed
tho foul.

ItlVKItS FIGHTS TODAY.

(Or Aiaoclatad Prna lo Cooa nr

excellent condition Just
stepping

Ad Wolgaat's
In. Monday.

'""l'i reliable U'suraiico seo
Rfiigbtackvn. Ho represents

New'' York?" oldest,
largest

Most Elaborate Observance
Nation's Birthday

1876.

MANY STATE AND

NATIONAL OFFICIALS

Representatives Original
Thirteen Colonics There

Nation's Heirlooms

, Amoi litJ TrfM lo Coo Ur TIbim.)

PHIIiAOKU'HIA, .lulfc' I

AdvocntliiK niodornlzlng
clnrntlon of Indupondonco by an

Ha prlnclplos to busiuoHS,
polltlca forolgn policies
of Amorlcn. I'roaldont

i

i

t

I

nddrossed a Iiiiko
n of where Doclnra- -

alined. i

4
tllf Amoi-UI- t'rf lo (Viaa llr I

IMHLADHMMIIA. July Pres-
ident nttended Inde-penden- co

celebration nrrnnRed
by I'hllnilolplila on n wider scalo

i slnco 1870, when
I hundredth anniversary of slgn- -

of Declnrntloti of Indopon- -
denco observed.

In nttondnnco membcra of
CoiiKross Kovomors rojire-tentntlv- cs

Kovomors of
thirteen orKlnnl Pntrlotlc ox--

Defeats
I occupied

Slulgnglla

by John Hancock boforo
tahlo on De-

claration of Independence
A pitcher by George Wnsb-InRt- on

contained water
Prosidont (pitched on Moxlco.

Panama tolls repeal, anti-
trust proKram, business conditions

of .modern patriotism.
PoundtuK on tnblo on

Declaration wna bIbiioiI, ho
declared tl nt Americano must

ii.u ... An
C. Cambridgo, ,,B.

F.nglnnd. honor founders of

splendid

It

Since

Touching on business conditions,
tho Prosidont wild Hint a groat ninny
allegations of fnct nro
hut a great ninny of thoso facta do
not tally with each "Aro tlicso

to sorvo tholr country or
something smnller thnn their coun-
try," tho Prosidont

Klgbty-flv- o por cont oX tho
people, he Held. In touching on

Mexico, never had tho right to Jmvo
a "Icok-ln- " on the Kovorumont nr
lmw othor IB per cont woro run-
ning It."

"I know tho American ho.Vo a,

honrt that beats for thorn Just na It
beat for othr millions,

"I beAr a jcreat deal about prop
erty loss In I that

Amcrloans Victory in rAh
their struggle In watcnlnff

what la on. I be asham-
ed of the flatf If did aiiytlhtig

this coitutry wo
not do In It."

Speaking of the Panama tollH tho
Pienldent said tl e with

lie at the flel I England U nilatukw.
here tcii meaning be mistaken, and

broke tr.e amatftHr '.U?d ta tn nnlona oln

President wm
niuiviiD ui 1'iinin- - ;-

- . . . ...t

ton wa third. W. F. bf Yale i'' l l"0 ' """
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WllAON PHILADELPHIA
I'li-w- t Pivhliloiil to Visit Crndlo of

Amoilnii Llhi'i-fy- . .
IH, Aaaw WIM frvaa lo tjvoa l7 TIum,1

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July I

As aa raoorda show, Prosidont
Wilson la first Prosidont of
United States to eonio to crndlo
or on Natlonnl'a natal day.
The wore lined with troopa
nnd whlstloa screamed ns ho pro-
ceeded from to

squaro in which bo dollvered
Ipal address of tho day.

BOAT RACE TO

BE

chSii'lo,;' o,f,0ti,,et,0wo!ii,."lhTho01fo,,,,S First Contest Annulled Owing
pecurrod In tho olghth round. The Jq JUdQC S Instructions

romnrknblo

plaqo,(,who

Being, Violated

Owing to tho Instructions of the
Judges vlolntod, boat
raco morning was cniicollcil nnd

bo run afternoon.
boata instructed to

to left Instead all but John
LOS ANGELES, July 4. Iloth Joe Lapp turned to the right, latter

and Matty Medio of Wlscon- - fouling Lapp's bont.
si lightweights, declared themselves' A. O. Rogers' boat, was

boforo
Into tho

Medio
broke his arm trnlng

Mu-

tual Llfo tho
best.

the

nlyliiL'

within

TlmM

tho

the

tho

todny

men

the

peplo

Mexico

going

but

Potter
AT

far
the tho

tho
llbery the

streets

tlfo station the pub-
lic tho
prim

being tho speed
this

will over again this
Tho woro turn

tho nnd
tbo

Itlvors
The Auto,

first this morning, Lapp's Seaslod
second and tho Pronto third, with
Fred nennott's boat fourth. Tho
Seaslcd was much speedier thnn the
others but could not mnko tho turns.

At 7 o'clock .tonight n special flve-ml- lo

raco will bo run botweeij Lapp's
Seaslcd and the Gorst & King hydro-
plane over a flve-mll- o course.
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